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, The Purpose of Our College
is to help young men and women develop God-centered lives, equipped for
positive service for Christ and mankind.
The college stands for the principles
which have constituted the Christian
faith down through the centuries: The
divine inspiration of the Bible, Christ
as the Son of God, the need and significance of His death as atonement for
our sin, the necessity of the believer's
beina cleansed from sin and filled with
the love of God, and the coming personal return of Christ.

SPC Traditions
are part of the personality of the school
itself. We hope each new student will
value and enjoy them as part of his
own college life.
Ours is a Christian colle g e . in fact
as well as in name. Each student conducts himself as a Christian not from a
sense of obligation or merely to comply with a set of rules, but as a natural
expression of his love for Christ and His
Kingdom.
The SPC "Hi." It's the custom for
students to say a cheerful "Hi" to everyone they meet on the campu.s. whether
4

they have been formally introduced or
not.
Chapel. The "hub" of the college
program is the chapel period which is
held each morning. Regular attendance is expected of every student.
Chapel services include not only inspmng devotional services, but also
addresses by businessmen, educators,
and m inisters , and weekly student programs.
Vespers. This is the central, allcollege worship service of the week. It
is traditionally an informal service in
which the students participate with their
song and testimony. It is a source of
strength and inspiration in the midst of
the busy week.
The Lincoln Beach Outing. The first
student-sponsored affair of the year is
the outing at Lincoln Beach, on the first
Friday afternoon and evening of the
autumn quarter.
The Faculty Reception for Ne w Students. The official presentation of new
students to each other and to the faculty takes place at the semi-formal recephon held the second Friday night of the
autumn quarter.
The All-College Banquet. This is the
most important semi-formal function of
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the year, usually held during the winter
quarter.
The All-College Fair. One Friday
evening of the year is reserved for the
Fair. The gym is divided into booths
where varieties of "side-shows" are presented by the classes and other organizations . Art exhibits are displayed, usually in McKinley basement. This is
always a gala affair.
Open House. The rooms of dormitory
students and campus housing uni1s of
single veterans are spic-and-span for
the scrutiny of friends of the college on
one Friday night E:ach year.
The Royal Order of th e Flying Dutchman . This organization promotes constructive criticism through public airing
of student problems. Its membership is
restrictE:d to men of royal Dutch blood
who have earned their wings.
Field Day . The annual contests in
track and field events, followed bv a
picnic supper, take place late in "the
spring quarter, usually at North Queen
Anne Bowl.
The Boat Trip.
Students, faculty ,
alumni and friends charter a boat and
spend the day cruising among the
wooded islands of Puget Sound or on
Lake Washington . This takes place o
the last Friday of the spring quarter.

DR. C . HOYT WATS O N
President of the College
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Welcome:
Years and official duties are supposed by some to remove a college
president beyond the possibility of companionship with students. Not so at
Seattle Pacific.
I have always enjoyed the comradeship of students and trust our fellowship during the coming year will be
even more splendid than in the past.
Under God let us expect a wonderful
year as we work together. I approach
this new year with great joy and anticipation. In fact, I believe I look forward with a spirit of adventure in many
ways like that of a first-year student.
As president of your college, I extend
to each student, old and new alike, a
sincere welcome to SPC-to its campus,
its school family, its delightful fellowship! Welcome also to my office. Come
in any time and say "hello." Delight
ful memories of my association wit
students in past years is my assuranc
that the coming year holds for us man
wonderful experiences.
Our fellowship, however, can reac
its· highest and best only in the will o
God. I pledge myself with each of yo
to keep God first in all the relation
ships and activities of our college.
Yours in Christ,
C. Hoyt Watson
President.

8

DR. PHILIP F. ASHTON
Dean of the College
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DEAN'S GREETING
As you approach Peterson Hall you
will see the words "Youth Facing Life
with Christ." The spirit of this central
purpose gives meaning and motivation
to all the college activities--academic:,
spiritual. social and extra-curricular.
To, you who are new to the campus ,
we g1ve one big welcome and trust that
your days here will be days of real
challenge and accomplishment. We desire that you live the richest life possible and make every day count.
To you who are returning to the campus, we pledge our renewed determination to make this the best year yet. To
do this we need the full cooperation of
each of you.
Seattle Pacific will have a definite
influence in your life. You can never
be the same after attending but remember, too, the lives you touch while at
Seattle Pacific will also be inflenced by
you. With Christ as ours we can make
this influence real and positive.
If baffling problems arise, feel free
to come into my office and talk them
over.
Philip F. Ashton,
Dean .
10

ADMINISTRATIVE AND
STAFF OFFICERS
CHARLES HOYT WATSON, A.M .. LL.D.,
President.
OTTO M. MILLER. M.S., Executive Vice·
President.
PHILIP F. ASHTON. A.M ., Ph.D., Dean
of College.
F. WESLEY WALLS, A.M., Registrar,
Veterans' Adviser.
C.

MELVIN FOREMAN,
Dean of Men.

MABEL R.
Women.

A.B.,

S.T.B .,

SHIPLEY, A.M .. Dean of

CLIFFORD E. ROLOFF, A.M .. Bursar ,
Director of Student Employment.
PAUL W. WRIGHT. A.M., Dean of Colleg! of Education; Director, Summer
Session.
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ALVIN A. AHERN, S.T.B., Ph .D., Dean
of School of Religion.

COLLEGE SERVICES
WHEN A FELLOW NEEDS A FRIEND-

LAWRENCE R. SCHOENHALS, A.M., Director of Schocl of Music.
HAROLD S. McNEESE, A.M., Director of
Physical Education.
MARGARET BURSELL, B.E.,
Libranianship, Librarian.

B.S.

in

CARL D. SMITH, A.B., Chief Engineer.
R. L. SCANDRETT, Superintendent of
Buildings.
ELSIE C. WATSON, Dormitory Adviser.
DOROTHY STERNER, A.B., Preceptress.
LENA HOYT, Preceptress.
GLADYS HAMILTON, R.N., Director of
School of Nursing
ANNA G. DAMON, Bookkeeper.
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No doubt the flood of tests poured
upon every entering Freshman during
his first week on the campus causes a
pain which aspirin will not relieve. The
blanks you are asked to fill out seemingly inquire into your most irrelevant
personal affairs-bu• there's a reason!
The more the college knows about
your background, your previous training, your ability, your personality, the
more efficiently it can help you. This
impersonal appraisal of your achievements to date will aid you in planning
your educational and vocational future.
It will show you your strong points,
and your weak points (if any).
The tests given near the close of the
sophomore year will show how you
are keeping up with college students
of the same classification throughout
the country.
In your last year of college life, before graduation, you will be required
to take the Graduate Record Examination.
Other guidance facilities are also
available. One source of real help is
the collection of books and pamphlets
found on the Guidance Book Shelf, the
lop shelf just left of the library door.
13

Here you will find new suggestions on
how to study, how to get a job, how to
ask for a date, how to improve your
own personality. Here you will find
dependable books to help you with
your religious problems .
If you are wondering regarding your
fitness for some particular vocation,
ask the Dean of the College to give you
a Vocational Interest Test. If you aren't
getting A's in all courses, ask him for
a Study Habits Inventory. If you honestly want to k now where your personality
naads improving, get him to give you a
Personality Test.
Whatever your problem- mental.
physical. or spiritual-remember that
all the members of the faculty are ready
and willing· to help you to the limit of
their ability. Don't hesitate to consutl
them. They will never betray your confidence.
IF YOU LOSE ANYTHINGyour fountain pen, purse or those hardwon History notes-or if you find something belonging to someone else, you
will find the Lost and Found Department in the book store in the basement
of Tiffany Hall.

IN THE STUDENT POST OFFICEyou will have a mealbox . with a co:nbination lock which you w111 share w1th
at least one other student. Here you
14

will receive mail from the friends you
left behind, graded test papers, maybe
even a request for a date from the fellow too bashful to ask in person. Here,
too, you can mail your letters. Check
the notice at the window for post office
hours.
THE LIBRARY IS FOR YOUR USEto check out books or as a good place
to study. You will want to be as quiet
as possible so that others also can use
it to bast advantage . The library hours
are:
Days:
Monday through Friday 7:50 to 5:00
Saturday
. 9:00 to 12:00
Evenings :

Mon., Tues ., Thurs ., and
Sat.
....... 7:00 to 9:45
Wednesday
8:00 to 9 :45
The library's collection consists of
over 22,000 volumes, which are shelved
in opan stacks in the reading and
periodical rooms. In addition, there are
223 current periodicals, four newspapers, and many pamphlets.
Books, with the exception of reference
copies and those kept on the reserve
shelf. may be borrowed for two weeks
with the privilege of renewal. Magazines, other than the Iotas! issue, circulate for one week.
1)

Reserve books are checked out for
one hour. These may be taken out for
overnight use at 4:00 p.m ., and are due
the following morning at 8:00.
Library fines are one cent a day for
over-due books and periodicals, and
five cents each hour for overdue resen:e
books . All library fines must be pmd
before quarterly grades are g iven out.
Half of your troubles will be over Jf
you can use the card catalog and the
periodical indexes. II you are n~t
familiar with these mds, ask the hbrarian or one of her assistants to e~
plain them. Do not hesi ta~e to ask 1f
you cannot find the matenal you are
looking for. The librarian or assistan t
at the desk will be more than glad to
help you .
TELEPHONE NUMBERSThe College telephone
number is . . .. . .
.. ALder
Pay Phones:
Alexander Hall ... ......... .. GA.
Adelaide Hall . . . . .
... GA.
Peterson Hall
. GA.
Tiffany Hall
... GA.
Watson Hall .. .. . .
.. . GA.

1337
9624
9594
9683
9649
9522

Students are requested to have their
friends use the pay phones for personal
calls.
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THE COMMONS
The new dining room located on the
ground iloor of Watson Hall is called
"The Commons.'' and is open to both
dormitory and off-campus students.
Meals are served cafeteria style. Breakfast hour is from 6:45 until 7:30; lunch
will be served between II :30 and
12:30; dinner time is from 5 to 6.
An auxiliary dining room located on
the same floor is available for groups
upon petition to Mrs. Miller.
THE SNACK BAR
In Tiffany basement the former "Rec"
room has been remodeled into a Snack
Bar and lounge . It will be a favorite
spot for students, who can drop in afternoons and evenings for sandwiches
and fountain specialties .
THE LAUNDRY
Also located in Tiffany basement, the
laundry facilities are at the disposal of
all campus students. Two new Bendix
washing machines have been installed,
and will wash one tub-full of laundry
for ten cants.
WE HOPE YOU WON'T GET SICKbut if you do, remember you are a~ong
friends. The college maintains an infirmary on the campus to which stu-
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dents should report if in need of medical care. It is under the supervision of
the college physician and registered
nurses . There is no fee for routine
treatment. Illness requiring a doctor 's
care or hospitalization is at the expense
of the student.
THE BOOKSTORE
Located in the basement of Tiffany
Hall. the bookstore sells all text-books.
together with school supplies, SPC pennants, and other items.
STANDARDS OF CONDUCT---'are established for the welfare of all.
Each. student registers with the understanding that he is in sympathy with
the purpose and spirit of the college
and its standards as set forth in the
catalog . Conduct out of harmony with
these ideals is considered not so much
an infraction of a rule as a violation
of the student's pledged word.

" Y outh facing life with Chri st"
" Thor ough scholarship- Christ-centered
faith "

18
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SCHOLARSHIP
DON'T BE MISLEDby those who advise you not to "let
your studies interfere with your education." When you reach for that diploma
after four strenuous years, you'll be
glad for the solid backing of a goodly
r,umber of A's and B's, to say nothing
o! the use you will find for your academic background in the years to come .
A "QUARTER HOUR" OF ACADEMIC
WORKmeans one hour per week of lecture or
recitation throughout a whole quarter.
In laboratory courses, two hours of lab
work is usually equivalent to one hour
of classroom work. Most students find
it desirable to devote two hours of outside study for each hour of lecture or
recitation. One hundred eighty quarter
hours are required for graduation.
YOU WILL SAVE YOURSELF A LOT
OF GRIEFin the future, by studying carefully the
· graduation requirements given in the
college catalog, and, with the aid of
your adviser, mapping your future academic work as carefully as possible.
You don't want to fail to graduate with
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your . class because somewhere down
the !me you failed to get in f
h
of fine Arts, for instance:
JVe ours
WHAT ABOUT GRADES?
Grade
Grade
Explanation
Points
A Very superior work
4
B Well above average work
3
C Average performance
2
D Lowest passing grade
I
E final failure
0
W Withdrawal
0
I Incomplete (must be made
up or becomes an E)
0
UW Unofficial withdrawal
0
S Satisfactory
0
The av erage number of r d
.
earned for each hour of w;r~ de ~omts
quarter is called the "grade sco~~~~_g %_
gra_de .s core of at least 2.00 mu~t be
mm~tamed if the .student is to graduate
receJve a teachmg certif' t
d •
cadet teachin
T b
. Jca e, or
o
collegiate s g.t 0 e ehg1ble for interleast I 7 5 potr bs, a grade point of at
· mus e mamtained.

OF WHICH CLASS AM I A MEMBER?
~:=~hmen: ~tudents with less than 45
its, physical education included
S op h omores · Stud 1
.h
·
.PI
ed

9be~~edts, IS.hy~

in~fuded:tandt l!~~st~~~
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EXTRA-CURRICULAR
ACTIVITIES
These are an important part of a college education, not only because of the
training received and the friendships
gained, but because of the worthwhile
contribut;ons each of us can make to
the lives of our fellow-"Students. There
are many fields open for participation,
so look about and discover those which
particularly interest you. Don't make
the error of attempting so much that
nothing is done well, but try to do some~hing really worthwhile in the fields
you do choose.

THE AWARDS PROGRAMis designed to stimulate participation in
extra-curricular activities by every student. Activities in which points toward
awards may be earned include Athleics, Forensics, Music, Religious Service ,
Publications and Student Body Affairs.
A major letter-award will be given to
every student who has accumulated ISO
ooints.
The athletic letters are i
"block" style and the letter for othe
uctivities in "Old English." A sweate
is given to the student who has earne
:x total of 850 points, including at leas

200 in the current year. A blanket is
awarded the student who h as earnea
a t Ieast 1250 points during h' 1
years at SPC.
lS our

b At the beginning of the year you will
e glven a copy of the schedule prepar_ed by the faculty awards commit!
wh1ch hsts in detail how points ee
earned and computed.
are

WHEN YOU PLAN A SOCIAL AFFAIR
-work with your class or grou officers and commlllees in arrangi~g the
type and location of parties
d the
expenses they involve.
' an
Secure; a petition blank from the
reglslrar s office. See that it i !"II d
and signed by the class
sponsor, and presented to th
committee chairman
th er an tnree school days preceding
e proposed function.

~~~
[~fultih soc~al

~fftce~s
no~

.All other petition blanks rna b
tamed m the registrar's office Jlsoe obIt has been the practice t
close social affairs with
o open 01
function at which th.
prayer. Any
ly be don .
lS cannot consistentideals of o~/~c~~~lconsistent with the
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ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
Membership in ASSP C is automatically obtained by all students when they
register.
Officers are elected near the close of
the previous school year. Officers for
1948-49 are:
President . ... ... .... .. .......
Leonard Root
Vice-President .
: B~ity jean Blyth
Secretary ............................. Ruth Denison
Treasurer ............................. Robert Dixon
Yell King . .
. . . . . Philip Capp
Five depa rtmental directors, appointed
by the president of the association, ar9
immediately responsible for the conduct of the various activities. of the. stud nt bodv. Thev are the Rehg!On Dnect e,_ Athletic Director, Social Director,
Fo~~ensic Director, and Publicity Director.
Publications editors are recommended
by retiring editors, and rece.!Ve ofhce
on approval of Student Counc1l. Ed1tors
of \948-49 are:
The Seattle Pacific Falcon ............ ..
. Dorothea Hurst
. Edith Biddulph
The Cascade
Elda Rae McKindley
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The Student Council is the governing
body of the student association. It
shapes the policies, guides the activities, and budgets finances for the student body. All students are encouraged
to take oar! in discussion of issues
which are before the student council
and to make themselves felt in student
affairs. Members of the council are the
president, vice-president, treasurer, the
five directors of student activities, the
Falcon business manager, the Cascade
editor, three elected representatives
from each of the four classes, and the
faculty representative. All students are
welcome to attend all meetings.
ASSOCIATED WOMEN STUDENTS
Close to the hearts of all women students is the organization to which each
of them belongs, the Associated Women
Students. With the chief aim of coming
together for fun and Christ-centered
fellowship and creating a closer friendship between on-campus and offcampus women students, the association meets on Thursdays once a month.
The programs range in theme from culturaL informative ones to those with a
humorous theme. They are augmented
by activities such as the autumn tea,
exchanging of lunches between oncampus and off-campus women, "Heart
Sister Week" in February, the annual
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breakfast hike in the spring quartei .
the spring luncheon in honor of the
senior women, and the monthly party
for the girls at the Martha Washington
Home.
To each one of you new women students, a welcome to join in the activities
and inspiration that are found in A WS
comes from all officers, "old" students.
and the adviser, Mrs. Lawrence R.
Schoenhals.
Early in the school year each clas:o
gels together and elects its officerspresiden , vice- president, secretary.
treasurer, representatives to student
counciL and men's and women's ath letic directors. Also, two faculty members are nominated by the class for
appointment as adviser. These names
are submitted to the president of the
college, who selects one to work with
the class throughout the year.
All class functions are to be planned
in consultation with the class spons or ,
and must be approved by the faculty
social committee upon presentation of
a petition.
Certain evenings during the year are
set aside for class outings and parties.
These are almost always held on Fridays.
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CLASS DUTIES
Freshmen. Freshmen carry the hand·
book during their first quarter and learn
its contents .
Freshmen, as well as all other new
students, learn the school song by heart
and s ing it lustily when called upon to
do so at student assemblies. It is customary to stand while singing the
school song. The words are given on
page 50 of this handbook.
The Frosh have profound reverence
for the sophomores and tender them
scrupulous obedience----<:Inyway, during
Freshman initiation.
During the (;pring quarter, the Freshman Class sponsors a party at which
the sophomores are guests. Sophomores. The Sophomore Class is
immediately responsible for seeing that
the incoming freshmen are faithful in
~arrying on their part of school trad·lion.
The sophomores are responsible for
clean-up and for arranging transpor alion for the Lincoln Beach outing in the
autumn quarter.
The sophomores conduct the initiation
ceremonies for the Frosh at a welcome
party in the autumn quarter.
The sophomores provide the two
meals served on the annual boat trip
in June.

2Y

Juniors. juniors are responsible for
planning and serving the meal at the
Lincoln Beach outing in the autumn.
When the seniors are absent on their
"sk ip," the juniors occupy the seats of
honor in assembly and sponsor the
chapel service for tha1 day .
The juniors are hosts to the seniors
at the semi-formal junior-Senior Banquet
in the spring.
juniors make the ivy chain for the
ivy-cutting ceremony during Commencement Week.
The juniors decorate the auditorium
for Commencement exercises.
Seniors. The Senior Class is responsible for the program at the Lincoln
Beach outing in the autumn.
Seniors are hosts to the juniors at a
party held during the autumn quarter.
One weekend in spring the seniors
disappear from school on their annual
" Skip."
Seniors assist the faculty in arranging the various programs of Commencement Week.
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RELIGIOUS ACTIVITIES
JOY IN WORSHIPis found on the campus of SPC, where
religion is more than mere formality,
custom or regulation.
In the rush of college activities, the
student finds a regular period of private
devotion each day the most essential
part of his Christian life .
The daily chapel s e rvice helps each
student look to Christ as the center of
his daily life .
Among the opportunities lor fi nding
and expressing the Christian life is the
Wednesday Vesper Service.
A strong evangelistic spirit is present
on the campus throughout the year. In
the autumn and again in the spring a
series of special evangelistic services is
held in connection with the daily chapel
service, in an effort to assist student
in finding a deeper spiritual life .
At the all-s: hool prayer service hel
each Tuesday at 12:30, studen ts than'
God for His blessing and present t
Him their needs.
32

SPC s tudents attend the Sunday
School and church of their choice on
Sunday. The college church across the
street offers a warm welcome to all.
Work in Churches. Many calls come
to the Department of Religion for Sunday School teachers, speakers, leaders
of youth groups, and other special serv ices; and to the School of Music lor
song leaders, choir members, and musicians.
Foreign Missions Fellowship. Th is is
a group of missionary-minded young
people. Membership is not rest·ricted to
those who are definitely training for
missionary service as their life work ,
but all who are interested in Christian
service are invited to join. Meetings
are held at frequent intervals during
the year. Missionaries home on furlough are often secuied to give information and inspiration concerning their
particular fields .

The goal of the FMF is to p resent the
needs of the mission fie lds , both a t
home and abroad, to the stud ent body.
The SPC chapter is affiliated with the
national organization of the Foreign
Missions Fellowship and the InterVarsity Christian Fellowship.
The FMF sends out gospel teams to
tell the message of Christ, a n d its
io ..
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pwyer bands study and pray for the
needs of the missionary fields in which
the members have a spedal interest.
The Watchmen. The men who attend
college with the purpose of studying for
the ministry compose_ the Watchmen's
organization. Their activities include
preparation and introduction of the student Bible-reading program, sponsoring
the Friday noon prayer meeting. -(to
which all students are invited), and.Jhe
work of the gospel teams in local missions . In addition, Watchmen · have
many opportuniHes to speak in church
services and young people's meetings,
do Sunday School work and take regular preaching appointments. Their influence is an outstanding contribution
to the spiritual life of our college.

FISHER MEMORIAL PRAYER CHAPEL
- in Peterson Hall has been requested
by many students of former years. - This
year we have such a room where we
may gather in srriall groups or alone
and take time to pray:· The room adjoins -Mamton Chapel on the main floor
of Peterson Hall.
Students are encouraged to use the
prayer room at any time. Undoubtedly
we will feel the results of more prayer
in the spiriiual life of the ..campus ..
34

FORENSICS
SPC has traditionally ranked high
among Northwest colleges in forensic
activities. You will find enjoyment and
worthwhile experience in intercollegiate
contests in debate, oratory, extemporaneous and impromptu speaking, interpretive reading, after-dinner speaking,
forums and round-table discussions.
These contests are under the supervision of the SPC chaper of Pi Kappa
Delta, national forensic honorary organization.
All students are urged to turn out and
seek places on the teams. Those doing
outstanding work during the year are
recommended for the honor of membership in Pi Kappa Delta .
SPC sends representatives to the national Pi Kappa Delta tournament held
every other year, and the regional tournament held alternate years. Our college takes part in the annual College
of Puget Sound tournament in Tacoma
the Linfield College tournament in Ore:
g?~ · and contests in California. In. .addihon, there are numerous practice tournaments and intramural contests. All
m all, speech teams have turned out
to be the "travelingest " of all teams
representing SPC.
35

PUBLICATIONS

MUSIC

Practical journalism and business experience may be gained on SPC's two
publications- The Seattle Pacific Falcon, bi-weekly paper, and The Cascade,
college yearbook.
News reporters, feature writers, proofreaders, typists, and business-staff personnel find places on The Falcon, wh1oh
tries not only to record events or: ~he
campus but to express student opm10n
on matters of college interest. If you
would like to serve on the paper in a~y
capacity , be sure to get in touch w1th
the editor as early in the school year
as possible.
A tremendous amount of work goes
into the publication of The Cascade,
treasured by every SPC student as_ ,
diary in word and picture of the acHVl
ties of the school year. Although th
yearbook comes out in june , work b_
gins early. If you are intereste?. 1
writing, photography, art, adver\Jsm
or other work on the book, please con
tact the editor or business manager.

Music occupies an important place in
both the curricular and extra-curricular
program at SPC. A well-trained music
fa::ulty helps students develop their talents to the utmost. Opportunity is given
early in the school year to try out for
various vocal and instrumental groups.
The following groups help students express their musical !clenl:
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THE ORATORIO S :>CIETYis the largest musical organization in
school. Membership is open to all students . Two concerts, one in December
and the other in June, are aiven each
year. Members of the society meet one
evening each week, and earn academic
credit of one-half hour per quarter for
their work. Last year the society had
nearly 200 members.

THE A CAPPELLA CHOIRmakes extensive and detailed study of
choral music. The limited membership
is chosen through special try-outs from
a large number of applicants . One extended lour is made each year, usually
between winter and spring quarters.
Last year the choir toured extensively throughout the Stale of Washington.
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The choir meets three afternoons a
week. In addition, its members are required to sing with the Oratorio Society.
A credit of one academic hour per quarter is given.
QUARTETS AND TRIOSare outstanding among the musical
groups of the college. Tryouts for the
"first-string" Victory Male Quartet are
held early in the autumn quarter. The
"Victory Boys" have earned an enviable reputation throughout the Northwest, receiving singing appointments
each weekend, together with many engagements for radio programs. They
are members of the A Cappella Choir
and have thrilled many audiences during concert intermissions with their
harmony.
A "Clarion" male quartet and ladies'
trios and quartets are usually organized. In addition, the various gospel
teams have organized trios and quartets.

In addition to the orchestra, smaller
ensembles often appear in public performances both on and off the campus.
THE BANDsupplies music for athletic events and
student rallies, besides presenting several concerts during the school year.
All those interested are urged to contact the director.
RECITALSare given each year by vocal. piano,
and organ students of the School of
Music. All students are encouraged to
come and bring their friends.

THE ORCHESTRAprovides experience and training for
those interested in instrumental music.
Regular practice sessions are held twice
a week and several concerts are presented during the year. One hour of
academic credit is given for each quarter.
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MEN'S ATHLETICS
CHRISTIAN SPORTSMANSHIPand building oi healthy bodies are the
aims of the SPC athletic program. The
college looks forward to a big year in
both intercollegiate and intramural
sports under the guidance of our athletic director, Coach McNeese. Alth ough
competition is keen for places on va rsity teams, there is a place for everyone on intramural squads. Coach McNeese is especially anxious to give all
students a chance to participate . If you
aren't playing, turn out and root for the
college or your class-win or lose,
you'll be proud of the Falcons a s they
show that the spirit of Chris t can be
displayed in the gym or on the diamond
as well as in chapel.

" Christian sportsmanship-health y bodi es··
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MAJOR VARSITY ATHLETICS
Basketball is the big sport hom November to March. A full sched ule of
games with other Northwest colleg es of
our class has been arranged . All men
maintaining a grade score of 1.7 5 or
above are eligible for participation . A
junior varsity team is selected and intercollegiate games are played.
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Baseball is a major intercolleg iate
sport at SPC . Last year the Falcons
played a schedule of 22 games . A
stronger schedule will be arranged for
next spring.

MINOR VARSITY ATHLETICS
Tennis. From the fall tennis tournament a varsitv team is chosen and intercollegiate games are a rranged for
in the spring quarter. Minor letters are
awarded varsity players.
Track and field. Two intramural
meets are held in the spring from which
a varsity is selected to represent SPC
in intercollegiate meets. Minor letters
are awarded to those participating in
intercollegiate meets.
INTRAMORAL ATHLETICS
Last year the Sophomores dominated
the intramural program by winni ng
touch football, basketball, and volleyball. but all classes bowed to the
Juniors in fastball. North Queen An ne
Bowl near the college is used for touch
football and fastball.
Intramural sports not only p rovide
valuable experience for those who later
make the varsity, but permit recreation
for all and the development of skills for
participation in aiter-college days.
This vear a Red and White series
will be -introduced furnishing more of
a competitive spirit in each of the intramu ral sports .
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Touch footbalL played during October and November, is fast and Pough .
Basketball is played on a large sca le
during the latter part of fall and winter
quarters and provides not only active
play but passive recreation. Gam es
are scheduled three nights a week fo llowing dinner hour.
VolleybalL an active and a scientific
game, takes the limelight for the th ree
week period between basketball and
baseball seasons.
Fastball provides plenty of activity
and competition for those students who
are not playing baseball.
Track and field. Two intramu ral
meets are held each spring from wh ich
a varsity team is chosen.
Tennis. There is an interclass ten nis
tournament each fall.
Table tennis. Interclass competition
is provided by a table tennis tournament during winter quarter.

WOMEN'S ATHLETICS
SPC provides a full program o f athletics for all women who desire to take
part. Besides the intramural te a m
sports such as tennis, table tennis,
archery, and badminton.
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W OMEN'S INTRAMURAL ATHLETICS

The women as well as the men w ill
enjoy a Red and White series
intramural athletics.
The regular interclass sports
for competition among the classes,
class being represented by one or
earns. Members of each team
their own captain .
Basketball will begin
holding the spotlight of
un il March.
Volleyball will be
tween basketball and
Fastball is a great favorite with
girls. This sport will come in the

Track and field. Interclass meets
place in the spring.

" In our hearts we 'll ever cherish

thoughts of S. P. C. "

/
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ORGANIZATIONS
THE ALEXANDRIANS-

a re the men who live in Alexander
Hall and the housing units for single
ve terans on or bordering the campus.
Among their social activities are spedal breakfasts featuring faculty members or other speokers, and discussion
p eri ods. The weekly prayer meetings
for each floor of the dormitory and eoch
h ous ing unit are a source of strength
and insp iration to the Alexandrians.
DEUTSCHER VEREINis the Deutsch way of saying Germa n
C lub. Th1s organ ization consists of stud e nts of German and all others interested in use of the German language.
Last year the club arranged several
programs which made up in hilarity for
what they lacked in German culture.
ETA PI ALPHAis th e SPC chapte r of the Future
Te ache rs of America, and aims to p romote a professional spirit and fellow·
ship among students preparing to teach.
Members automatically receive junior
membership in the National and Washington Educational Assoc iations.
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EUTERPEANSis composed of all students interested
in p romot ion of musical culture and apprecia tion , and sponsors several musical p rograms throughout the year, displaying student talent.
FALCONETTESis a wome n 's service honorary, whose
purpose is to encourage women students to s trive towards the ideal in
leadership, sch olarship, character and
activities . Girls are selected for th is
group on the bas is of Christian characte r, scholarsh ip and activities. The
cumulative grade score must be at leas
2. 50, and the applicant must have participated in a t least two act ivities. Membership is limited to upper-class women.
The annual project for the club is the
purchase of a gift for the college.
MADIGRALSare a group of mus ic-m inded students
who meet once a wee k to sing, unaccompanied, the songs o f Shakespeare's era . Because o f the type of
music, membe rship is limited. Applications can b e made when there are vacancies . This club presents a chapel
program several times each school
year.
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INTERNATIONAL CLUB-

is a valuable aid in obtaining a clearer
understanding of world problems. Its
meetings feature warm discussions and
well-qualified speakers.
Representatives are sent each vear to the Northwest Regional Conierence of International Clubs. The club also aids in
conducting the poll of studem opinion
sponsored by the Pacific Northwest College Congress, of which SPC is a member.
ORDER OF THE Scomposed of athletic lettermen, is a
tower of strength behind the athletic
activities of the college, promoting interest in athletic contests and extension
of the sports program.
PI MU GAMMASare the residents of the women's dormi
tories- Adela ide, Tiffany and Watso
Halls. The airls who live, eat and stud
together also sponsor various socia
functions. Especially helpful are th
prayer services organized among th
girls of each floor. Officers are eleele
during the spring quarter to serve th
following year.
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CLUB DE SANTE-

is the organization of women preparing
for the nursing profession. Besides interests of a professional character, the
future nurses by their social activities
prove that the nurse's life is not all
drudgery.
SKI CLUB-

gives SPC ski enthusiasts opportunity,
when the snow is right, to invade the
popular mountain ski spots and enjoy
their favorite sport. Combined operations keep costs down.
THETA BETA-

is the home economics club, the members of which aid in a better understanding of the finer points of social
etiquette. Its chapel programs have
been especially helpful to ali students.
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Alma Mater

The Spirit of SPC

Midst the mountains of the Wespand
Near the rolling sea,
Beacon light that ·.shineth ever
Is our S . P. C.

They cleared a spot in the wilderness,
Where sunset greets the sea;
They built a school with a prayerdriven tool,
And a vision for youth to be.
Founded on truth and holiness,
On love and loyalty,
While its students learn their glad
hearts burn
With the spirit of SPC.

Chorus

Join the chorus, waft it onward
Until all shall see,
Standing. true amid all o hers
Dear old S. P. C.
Light thou sheddest on our pathway.
Lessons learned of theeIn our hearts we'll ever chsrish
Thoughts of S. P. C.
Alma Mater, kindest mother,
May thy children be
f ..
Faithful sons and truest daughters
Of old S . P. C.
-F. F. Warren, '22

Echo it long,
strong,
From mighty
sea;
"Youth facing
'T!s the spirit

Chorus
with a faith deep and

Rainier to the turbulent
life with a risen Christ";
of SPC.

·

Though life's cold embers find us far
From SPC's bright scenes;
Our duties grim, we know in Him
Joys more than idle dreams,
We'll face £he future unafraid,
Our hEart and conscience free,
Giving God the praise for college days
And the spirit of SPC .
-Barbara Sill and
Roy Swanstrom, '48
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CALENDAR
AUTUMN QUARTER
1948-49
Ssp\. 24 Friday, 10:00 a.m.-All Freshmen Meet in McKinlay Auditorium
Sept. 26 Friday (after Chapell-Freshmen Tests
Sept. 26 Sunday, 4:00 p.m.- Musical
Vespers
Sept. 25, 27 Saturday and Monday,
8:30 a.m. to 3:40 p .m.-Registration of Freshmen
Sept. 28 and 29 Tuesday a.nd Wednesday, 8:30 a.m . to 3:40 p.m.Registration of Upper Three
Classes
Sept. 29 Wednesday, 8:00 p.m . - First
Student Vesper Service
Sept. 30 Thursday, 8:00 a.m.-Instruction Begins
Sep. 30 Thursday, 9:30 a.m.- Fall
Convocation
Oct.
Friday (Afternoon and Eveningl--Lincoln Beach Outmg
Oct.
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7 Thursday, 3:40 p.m .-Last Do .
to Register or Add a Course

Oct. 30 Saturday, 12 :00 m.-Last Day
ior Dropping Ccurses Without
Receiving "E" When Unsatisfactory
Nov. 6 Saturday - Upper Three
Classes, Pre-Registration
Nov. 11 Thursday- Holiday- Washington Statehood Day
Nov. 13 Saturday-Freshmen Pre-Registration
Nov. 24 Wednesday, 3:40 p.m.Thanksgiving Recess Begins
Nov. 29 Monday, 8:00 a .m.- Thanksgiving Recess Ends
Dec. 10 Fnday, 8:00 p.m.-Christmas
Concert
Dec. 16 Thursday, 3:40 p.m.- Class
Instruction Ends
WINTER QUARTER
1948-49
Nov. 6 Saturday - Upper Three
Classes, Pre-Registration
Nov. 13 Saturday-Freshman Pre-Registration
Jan. 3 Monday, 8:30 a.m. to 3:40 p.m.
Registration of New Students
Jan. 4 Monday, 8:00 a.m.-Class Instruction Begins
Jan. 8 Saturday, 12:00 m.-Last Day
to Register or Add a Course
53
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)an. 29 Saturday, 12 :00 m.-Last Day
for Dropping Courses Without
Receiving " E" When Unsatisfactory
Feb . 5 Saturday - Upper Three
Classes, Pre-Registration
Feb. 12 Saturday-Freshmen, Pre-Registration
Mar. 18 Friday, 3:40 p.m . - Class Instruction Ends
SPRING QUARTER
1948-49

5 S a t u r d a y - Upper Three
Classes, Pre-Registration
Feb. 12 Saturday-Freshmen, Pre-Registration
Mar . 28 8 :30 a.m. to 3:40 p .m.-Registration of New Students
Mar. 29 Tuesday, 8 :00 a.m.-Class Instruction Begins
Apr. 15 Friday--Good Friday, Holiday
Apr. 4 Tuesday, 3:40 p.m.-Last Day
to Register or Add a Course
Apr. 30 Saturday, 12:00 m .-Last Day
for Dropping a Course Without
Rece iving " E" When Unsatisfactory
May I 0 Tuesday Afternoon-Field Day
May 31 Tuesday-Memorial Day , Holiday

june 9 Thursday, 3:40 p.m.- Class Instruction Ends
june 9 Thursday, 8:00 p.m. - Commencement Concert
june 10 Friday- Annual All-College
Boat-Trip
June II Saturday, 6:30 p.m.- Alumn i
Banquet
june 12 Sunday, 3:00 p.m .-Baccalaureate Service
june 13 Monday, 10:00 a.m. - FiftySeventh Annual Commencement.

Feb.

SUMMER SESSION (Tentative)
1948-49

First Term
June 18 Saturday, 9:00 a.m. to 3:05
p.m .-Registration Day
June 20 Monday, 7:45 a.m .--Class Instruction Begins
July 4 Monday - Independence Day
Holiday
'
July 20 Wednesday, 3:05 - Class Instruction Ends
Second Term
July 21 Thursday, 7:45 a.m.-Class Instruction Begins
Aug. 19 Friday, 3:05 p .m. - Class Instruction Ends

